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bV Mark R. Baran and Rachel Juhas 
E<lito1·'s Note. So1ne banks have recently begun pronioting sonietbing new called c1 health savings account 
(I-ISA). Since ./inancial institutions seeni to be ideally Positioned to capture this growing business~ some 
observers p redict that HSAs tvill clevelop into a huge new market. ABA Bank J\l arketing asked a lazv fir1n 
that specializes in banking issues to explain what J-/SAs are and how banks can ben.1?,/it by offering them. 
n recent years. Lhe eve r- increasing 
cos! of health insurance has left 111any 
consun1ers and en1ployers desperate 
for lo ,ver-cost coverage options. As 
a result, e1nployers are n1oving avvay 
fron1 expensive clefi necl-heneFit p lans 
to alternatives that offer higher ded t1ct-
ibles in exchange for a reductio n in 
pren1 iu n1 costs. "!"he hea lth savings 
account (HSA ) grevv out o f chis quest 
for cho ice. The I-ISA \Vas designed as 
a tax-effic ient >va y for consu1ners \Vi th 
high-deductible plans to pay for health 
costs accru ed before the insurance 
kicked in. These high-deductible plans 
are touted as being 111ore affo rdab le 
for both en1ployers and consun1ers-
as \veil as for having the potenLia l lo 
reduce the nun1ber o f uninsured and 
underinsured An1ericans. 
In 2003, the J\lleclicare iVlodernization 
Acl paved the way for expansion of the 
consun1er-d irecrecl health plan inclust1y 
by author izing the creation o f HSAs. 
These insrrun1enis are tax-advantaged 
accounts for healthcare rhat combine 
the benef its of t raditional IRAs, Ro th 
IRAs and 40 l (k) plans. Contributions 
to HSAs are either tax-cleclucrible or, 
in the case o f an e1nployee, excluded 
fro1n incorne. \Xt ithclnl\vals used to pay 
for qualified n1edical expenses at any 
tiine are tax-free. 
Son1e refer ro 1-ISAs as the " tax tri-
fecta'' in benefit plans-the tax breaks 
are ava ilab le fo r ain o unts contr ib -
uted , ea rn ings vv irhin the plan. and 
upon d istribution for qualified n1edi-
cal expenses. The onl y catch is that 
1-lSAs are available o nly 10 consun1-
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ers enrolled in high-deductible health 
p l:1 ns < H DHPs>. :ind contributio n s 
~i re li1niled to a statuto ry an1ou nt. 
l\onetheless. gi,·en the po,Yerfu l tax 
henc:fits. expens es1in1ate th :1 1 llSAs 
tl'ill he !be lc11~t?,es1 t?,r o11 ·1b area 11 ·i1bi11 
tbe co11s11111er -c/irectecl bealtb i11s11r-
C1 nee 111a rkel . 
Since insu rance carriers continue lo 
offer a ,·ariety o f HDHl's . and 1nore 
ernployers :i re adorting the1n. both 
en1ployers :ind their t' Inployees cur-
rently are search ing for qualifit'd JiSA 
t rustees. As :1 t rusted adv iser experi-
enced \Yith IRAs, hanks arc uniquely 
qualified to perfonn the J-JSA trustee 
role, and the 1-!SA statute specifically 
autho1izes hanks to serve as trustees. 
f3ut th e industry has been reacting 
. ' 
slo \vly to ne\v J-ISA nlarkel opportuni-
ties. \'(firh 1nore consu1ners en ro lling 
in HDHPs every clay. banks ca n no 
longer afford to ignore this en1erging 
secto r of the healthcare econo1ny. 
As a trusted adviser experienced with IRAs, banks 
are uniquely qualified to perform the HSA 
trustee role, and the HSA statute specifically 
authorizes banks to serve 
as trustees. 
What are HSAs? 
rlSAs are savings accounts designed 
to help indi,·iduals rake 1nore control 
of cheir hea lthcare expenses. Eligible 
indiv iduals. o r anvone acting on their 
. ' 
behalf. 1nay contribute a set a1nount of 
1noney lO an HSA each 1non1h. \'\tho is 
eligible? 1\.nyone '"'·ho has been enro lled 
in an l-IDl-IP as of Lhe first day o f the 
nionth. is not age 65 o r older. and does 
no t participa(e in o r is no t covered 
by another health plan . A I-ID! IP 1nay 
not have an annual decluccible of less 
chan Sl.000 per yea r for individuals 
o r S2.000 for fan1ilies. For each n1onth 
rha1 an incli,·idual is eligible. he or she 
is encirled to contribute (he lesser o i 
one-r,~·e lfth of the annual decluccihle 
under the HDHP plan. o r the Sl<HlHOry 
1naxin1un1 of $2.650 for incli,·iduab and 
S5.250 for fan1ilie.s. In addition lo these 
statuto ry contribution lirnits, indh·iduals 
age 55 and O\'er are entitled to contrih-
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ule an :1clcli tion:il "CaLch-up" :1111ounl. 
These catch-up contributions. \\'hich 
are l in1itecl to S600 in 2005 and \\' ill 
increase hy SJOO :1nnually until 2009. 
are designed to ~il l o\\· o lder incli,·idu-
als the opponunit y to con1pen.sale for 
high..:r heahhc:1re costs. 
El igihle ind i\ 'idu:tls rna y 1na ke con-
trihu t ions to thei r HSAs as early as 
rhe first day of the taxable year. and 
niay conLribuL<:: in any frequency ur 
arnount desirt:cl and appro\'ed hy the 
plan Lrustt:e. Trustees n1:1y plact: rt::1-
sonahle lin1its on the bene fic i a rie~. 
inc lud ing in1position or 111 ini1nu 1n 
deposit a1nounls or 1nini1nun1 balance 
requiren1t:nls. The contributio n l iinils 
apply in aggregate to all HSJ\s held 
hy an indi,·idual and n1usl he further 
reduced b\' any contributions the ben-
efic iary niakes lo an Archer Nledica l 
Sa v i ngs Accou nl (accounts designed 
to pay the costs o f ro utine rnedical 
expenses for e1nployees o f srnall busi-
nesses and se lf-en1ployed persons). 
neneficiaries are also entitled lo roll 
o\ ·er cerrain accounts into J-ISAs " 'i th-
o ul rega rd to lht: contribution lirniL 
I lo\\·e,·er. beneficiaries are en(icled to 
onlv one such ro llover per ,·ear. :ind 
' ' trustet:s are not requ ired ro accepl rhe 
rollover an1ounts. 
Low burden on HSA trustees 
The regulatory burdens for I-ISA 
Lrustees are n1ini1nal. Trustees are noL 
responsible for detern1ining \\'hether 
an incli,·iclual is eligible to donaLe in a 
gh·en n1onth . nor niusl they n1onitor 
contributions (O ensu re an indh·iclual 
has not excecdt:d the personal contri-
bution li1ni1. Trustees are lin1irt'd only 
in thac tht'y rnay not ~1ccept an1ounts 
in excess of the highest possible con-
tribution any eligible individual could 
. ' 
contribute in a given year. n:unely the 
statutory 111axi1nun1 for fa n1ilies plus 
the annua l ca tc h-up contribution. 
El igihiliry . therefore. is cletennined on 
a nlonthly basis by (he I-ISA account 
holder, though H SA trustees 1nav 
rt:quir<:: ct:rt ification of el igibility frorn 
the account O\\'ner. 
Trustees are also no t responsible for 
1noni1oring d istribution of HSA funds to 
ensu re they are used solely for nit:clical 
expenses. Indeed. benefi cia ries n1ay 
\Vithdra\\· funds for any reason. n1edi-
cal o r not. p ro,·ided they pay all appli-
cable raxes and penalties associated 
\\' ith non1nedical expense \\' ithclra\\'-
als. Finally. I-ISA trustees n1ay en1ploy 
a nu1nher or COl1\'enienl options fo r 
custon1ers. including the use of dt.:bil. 
c red it o r stored-value funds. \v hich 
further reduces :1dn1inistrati,·e burdens. 
As \Vi th l RAs. HSA assets 1nay be 
invested in bank accounts. annuities. 
certificates of derosir. stocks, nlutual 
funds and bonds. HSAs opened al 
FDIC 1ne1nher institutions \viii be pro-
tected by up to $100,000 in deposit 
insurance. Restrictions on in,·esrrnents 
are the sa111e as for IRAs. Thus. no pan 
of EIS;\ funds 111av he invested in life 
' insurance contracts o r in collectibles, 
and beneficiaries 1nay nor engage in 
proh ibited transactions. 
The lRS reporting requ iren1ents for 
E lSAs are also relatively light. J-ISA trust-
ees and beneficia ries have shared !H.S 
reporting responsibilities. Heneficia rics 
nlusr nlaintain docun1entation and sub-
stantiate that \Vithdra\vn funds " 'ere 
t ised for qualified nledical expenses: 
beneficiaries are also responsible for 
reporting excess ive contribut ions. 
En1ployer contributions to an HSA 
should be repo1tecl on rhe e111p loyee·s 
\Xl-2 fonn. 1·rustees. on the other hand, 
a re solely responsible for filing t\vo I RS 
forins: Forn1s 5498-St\ and 1099-SA. 
Fonn 5498-SA is used to report contri-
butions and receipt of funds th rough 
<l n account rollover. Fonn 1099-SA 
is req ui red to repon all d istributions 
111ade fro1n the account. ,-vherher paid 
Lo accounL beneficiaries o r directly to a 
111edical service provider. 
What are the rewards of offering HSAs? 
l 'he gro\\·in g popuL1rity of co n-
su 1ner-clirected hea lthca re through 
T-Jf)Jc!Ps n1akcs l ISAs an attractive ne\V 
product for banks. Banks are one of 
the fe"' institutions na1ned in federal 
HSA in1plen1entation regu l:nions as 
authorized ro serve as HSA trustees. 
and the HSA acln1inistrari ve structu re 
is not coincidentally si1nilar ro the I RA 
syste1n. Experience as an I RA trustee 
or custodian \V ii i no doubt pro,·ide 
hanks \Vith a co1nperirivc edge. 
l)espire the relatively lo'v regula-
tory burden and huge n1arket porenti:i l. 
banks have been slo\v to respond to 
the 1-lSA trend. Experts point to a lack 
of retail HSA products. 1\'lany consurncrs 
:1 lreacly enro lled in 1-IDHPs are unable 
to set up l-lSAs \\' ith in thei r ex ist ing 
hanks. \Xlith a little effort. f-lSAs could 
easily becon1e a valt1able pan of the 
coral package for a hank consun1er-
joining IRAs. 40 l(k} plans. and check-
ing and invest1ncnl accounts already 
o ffered to individua ls and en1ploycrs. 
I ISA deposits are an i1npo n :1nt 
ne\v source o f l iquid ity and are long-
tern1 , stab le. lo\\r-cost in vestn1ents . 
Addit ionally. unlike \Vith p rio r 1nedical 
savings accounts. unused I-ISA funds 
can be ro lled over f ron1 year to year. 
allo\ving these rela tively sn1all annual 
con tributio n s to gro\v subsra nt ially 
over tin1e. and perhaps ulti1nately be 
used fo r retire1nent purposes. These 
gro\\·ing funds can be reinvested by 
banks, thus representing an even la rger 
source of potential inco1ne. Banks are 
pennitted to cha rge HSA beneficia -
ries start-up and account-1na inLenance 
fees, and \Yhile these fees are rypica lly 
quite Jo,,•-het,veen $50 and $7') per 
account setup and her,veen $25 to $30 
a year in annua l n1ainrenance fees-in 
the aggregate. they have the potential 
to represent real inco1ne to banks. 
:Vlo re in1portan tl y. HSAs \viii he lp 
strengthen existing relalionships \\'i th 
both incl iviclual and corporate custo111-
ers. I3anks ca n use 111uch sought-after 
retail 1:-ISAs as a " 'ay to bring ind iv idual 
custo1n ers in the door and cross-sell 
other deposit and lending products. 
l)espite the g reat potential for HSA 
invesunent in the ind iv idual custo1ner 
111arket. expens esti111ate that che vast 
n1ajority of JISAs \viii he esrahl ishecl 
by insurance carriers and corporate o r 
sn1all-husiness e1nployers. \vho \Viii 
likely he a1nong the largest purchas<.:rs 
of J-ll)HPs. 
J-!SAs 111a.i· he e.-:.:1 re111elJ' 11se.(11! .fur 
hc111ks 11•bo clesire lo b11ilcl or solicl!fi· 
e_-ristillR relatio11sbips u•itb h11si11ess c11s-
10111ers. Recent dat:1 sho\vs that 1nore 
and niore corporations are establishing 
and contrihuring to HSAs on beha lf' of 
thei r en1ployees, and insu rance co1n-
panies are expanding Hl) HP offerings 
ne:1rly dai ly. 'rhese business clients 
are actively seeking !-!SA trustees. and 
there is no reason your hank shou ld 
not o ffer l ISA services. 
To su 1n 1 1arize: 1-I SAs ;i re he re 10 
stay. 1·11e accounts continue to g rO\Y 
in popularity and arc sought by health-
care consu1ners. e111ployers and 1-l l)J-IP 
insurers. HSA acl111inistrar io n offt'.rS 
hanks a relat i\'ely IO\\'-COSl 111ea ns or 
gener:ning incon1e and creating liqu id-
ity. Perhaps 111ore ilnponantly, HSAs 
provide hanks \Vith the in,·:lluah le 
opportunity 10 bring ne'" cl ients in the 
door :ind to strengthen relationsh ips 
xvi th ex isting custon1er:->. • 
' 
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How usetul was this arucle? 
Please use the postage-free 
Reader Opinion Card provided 
in d1is issue or leave a message 
ar (202) 663-5075. You can al so 
send con1111enrs by e-1nail to 
walbro@aba.com. 
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